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STEH OLD HOME.

ndlg la the sunight golden,
Beleate'puSt,

W'thdee OUheatmsed and hoary,
And eY torbygone,glory,

0c r sin.
But 9armanatô fair sud pleafnt

nawn alle f aeer ran peasant,"
For is kindly cheer,

With its glades and let covera.
Foer hanld loiteiiig lavera,

FeAndnhe sly wilddeer.

CrrnCfbl1osm redlyglowing,
Flickering shadows o'er it throwing.,

Veil the liehen's stain;
Sunset gleanis o rose ant ambr,,
WIîOi'O the iv>' texîdrils ciaimber,

Fush ech casement pane.

Lirita1no ghost behind the areas,
liaPY nldnight dreaums to harass,

\Vakes no Banshee's wail;
TapeItry, nt antique lumube,
1iits sunnyhall number,

Shteld nor suit of mail.

Morang,%vakes its household noles,
Busy'fotsteps laughing voees,

As in lays of yOre;
Burns its warrm hearth tobnigîtiy
wherc the ga>' roi.ps gaLber nighîti>'.

Tioghrikmow nomore.
Huearts by aher loves snpplanted.

tepstat once its preel ncts haunted
p, siished by mont and sea;

Only mysad heartaremembers ,
PljoNer>' junuilandi cark Docomibera,
Spent, id unane, incthee
SbadOva patiotheruirden alleys,

ancler with metough the vailleys,
Jolunmy voolanc vaik;

And by the streamitt wllloe-saded,
Wher ther l g-blncl soreniid,

Jarted lovera talk-
1<11>'talktng, 1(11Y drenlng,

lhthkiesnlitn vaters gteamuing
Golden at theirfeet,

Wille the iirharedchildren plunder
Eosy Ineatiod, vithi busb oc et. vander

Ftlittlge ivll andi avait.

'Vhen I trelecli my banda la grotlug,
Ectlfi rimniir naine repettng ,

StraightwaY froum inat'aght,
Back to angel bovera tu ey vaaia,
Eveai as beainis ofmxornlig baulali

Visios of lhe night.
Chambers' .Tournal.

THE MARRIAGE OF LORD ROSEBERRY.

A petition and protest agninst the marriage
of Lord Roseberry, to Miss Hannah Rothschild
a Jewess, and therefore an iunbeliever, vas
presented at the Church convocation held at

Lamceth Palace. The petition was from the

incumbent of St. Cypriari's, Marylebone, and
set forth that, us the parties had been already
united by civil contract, it ias a profanation
of holy things, and a scandal. m the eyes of

Christians, that such a ceremony should be

performed ivith the rites of the Chîurch of
Eugland by a. priest of the Church, witli the

license of th- Bishop.

STATISTICS OF OBSTRUCTION.

"Alas," ainTuesday night's World, says

The following stat.stica of obstruction are

both nov and truc: In 1876, 1877 and 1878,
up to the 15th of April, tuere vere 19 d1ivi-
siens in Parlitinent in whicl the minnority
consisted of less than half a quorum of the
Houise. Mr. O'Donnell, whowas only return-
ed lu Jane, 1877, iras lune les t. au 79) cf
tîmee iuinoritie-Llîat is o a s'hîe voted a
ni>' all of them it as possible for him to

vote ri yince he has sut in Parlianent. Mr.
lunel'a record is the next highest; he was
lu 120 out of the 100. aptain Nolan vas l
111, In. Biggar ln 1'o, Major O'Gorman in 74,
nd Ir gOCoanor Pover i 64. In the small-

est divisions cf all-viz., those in which less
ti n son meuibers voted in the minority,
tla ordernf mobstruction is the saie, excent
that Mr. O'Connor Power defeats Major O'Ct
min for fils place.

AN INDIAN TRAGEDY.

Another case of a sensational chanie or bas
lately formed the sutbject Of a judiàiail investi-
gation. Some iatives wero batiing at a giaut
on the Hooghlywihen a bodyv vas seen float-
ing down the river and tossing its arms. A
cry immediately arose, that the body vas
possessed by a ghost.. A native doctor who
wras present appealed in vain to the bystand-
ers to render assistance, but even the
watermen refused ¯the use of their boats.
1ritli great courage ho- plunged into the
current- and brouglit the body to
land. .Itwas found -to be a. young woman
about 24 years of age. After restoratives huad]
becn applied, she - stated that she had been
for sorne time an invalid, thsat :her relatives
had brought her, stupefied,,but sensible, to a
burning ghatt; tIat fir chad been applied'to
lier mouth- a to that- ofta corpseoand. that
she had then beesthrust imnta the river as if
dead. The unfortunate wnoman vas talen to
hospital, where, aftur lingering-15 days, she
died. Her relatives -vero prosecuted, but
have been acquitted.-

A VAST :TREASURY 0ÔF SALT.

It vas long supposed:that the .brackishness
ef Salt River, Arizona, 'was caueed by' theé
strean runing over a b.ed af.sait-somewhere
ang its --ecoursen Is swaters arc jpurehanud

tresh.from whîere il ieada:in te Whtite Moua
tains<to within fift>' miles afwhere it-emptiesd
mnta thea:ila.r -Fifty miles from its. jonction
withsitèGiin-there;caomit itaa. stream of
water that 'l iritensely esit.,Thtis? stream

-polurs out af-tise.sidep«ai .argemoauntaun,.and
-s lafram20 feetJta 30s fotdeep'1 Itie very
raipidand -poursintêfIeSSa16Rer,agrept
vonlumeaf wter~:e. é, y eq$.inm nd
Sùcl -1jrsvst paç beai A1~â

Bumfiédai sait ta - supp>,t;m kea fth
tise ivbiAil l wo #u se.înecesax

- hMïáiù h àtl
-u' 6l'dii3f 'tA'i1î ~ wi~~d&i

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The London, Ont., Free Presa enys:- t
The streets of Montreal are.patrolled niglit-(

1> b>'siali squads of polic, under the corn t
mandatf a songeant. Ail are drotasetinlupi-E
mate clottes, ant as rowdyish as possible.f
They aiso prtend to loafti at street corners.f
The gorgeant is armed vith a revolver, war-
ranted t kill at 509 yards, and a dark lantern,
wich lie suddenly shines into suspicions la-
calities or the faces of persons Quite a num-
ber of young mon, whxo have chancedt le ho
out late at nigit, have been searched on the
street, uinaccordance wilth he Blake Act, but
no revolvers have becn founid on their per-
sons.

A TERRIBLE WAR LEGACY.

. [From the Clerduand Jkerall, June 8.]
J. C. Whitney, off Giarrettsviile, a memreer of

the First Ohio Artillery, received a ball a nthe
hen aI the battle of Murfreeslboro in Dccemu-
ber, 1862, and carried the bullet l his skull,
near the top of the bitin, six months without
medical attendance. The surgeons reunoved
part of the bullet only, and since that tite hle
has auffered intensely. A fortnight since,
nearly fifteon years and L lI after receiving
the vound. the remainder of the ball was re-
moved. ich lead hal penetrated1 every porc
of the open structure betveen the tables of
the skull. Tfixe oeration was tdious, the
new bony fformation around the ball being
very liard, and reqtiring a mallet and ciiseti
to remove it. The lower table of the skuli
was found driven below its natural plane froin
one-uighth t thlree-sixteenths of an inch,
which accounts for the constant lhcadache.
Its position forbade the operation of lifting
the depressed boue.

SHOT IlS BRIDE'S FOOT OFF.

The Sidney (Ohio) Joirnal says :-" TThe
strangest of strange accidents, and one whicli
miglit have lead ta graver results, iaîppened
at the rosidence ofC. H. Flinn, nar Houston,
last Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Flinn, who
were but lately married, were awakened by a
noise which tliey thouglht came fro iunder
the bed. Supposing burglars to be the cause,
Mr. Flininihurriedly jumped from the bed, got
a shot gun, and retumed. Mrs. Flinn, all ex-
citement, was just rising, and lier right foot
hung over the bedside. Mr. Flinn, supposing
the moving foot ta be the ltead of the intruder,
whov vas coming front bis place pf conceal-
nient, without anv ado or besitancy, fired.
The wife screamed and the husband flew
about in a delirium. A light was brought,
and Mr. Flinn discovered that, he had shot
his mite insteado! a burglar. Meanwiile, tlie
bed clothing caught fire from the discharge
of tho gut, and was soon ablaze, but was
quickly extinguished. Mrs. Fiinn iad a large
part of ier foot torn a way, and was bilceding
profuscly. It was first thought that am puta-
tien of the whole foot- woildi be necessary,
but it was afterwards fouaiind that three tous
andI a portion O the side of the foot ioual
suffice. It was ascerLainedl it no burglar
was in the house ut aIl.'

|-

PAINTING A PICTURE IN SIX MINUTES.

A private lotter received froin an Amnerican
gentleman in Paris gives an auiusing account
of a picture painted lu six miutes. Says the
letter:

Ve vere at the Cafe Chatant tie other niglht.
It is a building somiewhat larger than the
Corcoan Gallery of Art. It is a great place
for nuusie, songs and dances. There was one
very amusing leature. -'Dùring one of the enre
aces they brough t ou an artist who was billed
ta paint a marine vieur la six minutes all
finished for banging (the picture, net the
aitist). -

The canvas was brought on.
Out cane the artist, a quiet, nervous-look-

ing yotrng man, of about thirty years oftage.
. His colors wene atil upon the palette, and his

brushes were in his hand.
i Attention P" sang out time dircetor.
Tue artist seized a large brush.
At a signal the orchestral band struck up ai

clashing, umaddeningly nervous waltz.
As the first note was struck the artist dash-

ed a mass of yellowu upon the upper part o the
canvas. Then a bit of blue, then white, a dash
of purple shadow, and then, with a quick twir
of a clean brush. a dark-blue se is dasted in
against the horizon,

Two minutes gone.
The waltz goes on faster-and fuaster. The

brushi keeps time. A huge rock ia skelihe
in with buirnt sienna and black. A lgth-
house with a vermilion range liglht is dropped

upon the top of the rock.. -
clash, crash, one, two, thre, a boat under

full sailis thrown lto the dim distance.

Clash, crash, one, two, threce, and another boat
is daishd, in. 'Liglt upon the waters is
throavn in with a froc, stady hand. A hge
bri lsh thén carefll I blends the eciges et e

.nmuses, andi,iitia a proteunuc boyv, tise astisi
tuinitô a'scheering audiencl, gratified that lie
As throùlnughor.time
1 xiAnd tie oridei a that the picture is start-
iuigly gôod téi is broad eifec& It is strong
atd; lean The' èalrs are' good, ad not .

Inuddly was as good a novelty as

ILWr9saw al w 'and It cats all, how it
airusca t e? en pçople, '2 -'

0 -Weo du? ädY feo'nâbnQa~ ounhman,
ajpatly about 12 reitof age arte-d
*utthéh& Stai-èrd' -Hall andféfgstered!ad. I

'é'~ - ' ''-' - 'r-- ' :...'th-t-,. rh-T
k - -r--rh'- ' :0- --
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MONTIREAL, WEDNESDAY JUNE 19, 1878.
secured, procured a chair, by means of vich
he was able ta look through the fanlight aver
the door. By thiis means lie was enabled te see
Clegg, who was leaning in a recunimbent posi-
hou agîLint tie d e vih a reonvrr tv uis
idae. ulten dragged Iimlitunder lte bcd

and coaumuenced to mut noan dotierwise gave
evidence of intens suiffering. The door was
baurst open, and the ufortunate yoîung man
iras secured. 'On examination it was found
tat lihe hacd cut his throat almost front car to
car. Drs. Brown and Fenwick wer suminauonî-
cd and ordered tis reu Dv rslh lie (i ciiet 9
Hapi tl, wliere, attynded b>'Drs. Butnlicumd1111xl
Bell, his wounds were attended to, and every-
thing donc ta relieve lis sulferitgs, but, utun-
fortunately, w'ithout avail, as he expired ait
4.15 on Thursday mnorning in gret agIony.

THE BLAKE ACT.

A cTRANGE w&'A oF LiE G ocT JUs-icE IV
TîU'F-A cONraADIcriON.

Mr. Cuninghem camen intfo hie Pos oflice
this uorninîg iand maide the fallowing stiate-
ment: As two conpamnions uauy mi yself wrer
going hone at Friday iiglit, heveen ten au
eevena o'clock, w iwre stopped by Songeant
Miller and ai snall posse if po licemen and
searched, under, I prcsuunet the Ilake Act
Nothing wais foid oi either myself or one of
niy coampanimns, bti on ihe other %yas a revo-
ver, and indeed ie proditced it hiaixnelf. TIis
« itfir " took place at the corner cf f t.

itar' and Parthenais treets, and is la
plain statement of icthe ts. I and
niy companion, number one, were detined
for a iwile, but the other (Mr. Cunmuigliai),
who is a Protestant, by the way, was allowed
te go scot free . I nacre'ly nenion this in or-
der to show the public thait Cathoihes and
Protestants seon to be on a different footing
in regard ta the Blake Act, and that Sergeant
Miller is apparantly allowed the nighit of dis-
cnmination. In order that bhuI sides of tis
singular question may bc jurdged of impar-
tially, one of Our reporters vent t sec Ser-
geant Miller, who stated that, a little before
twelve on Friday night, te and four police-
men heard rather a boisterous noise neur the
corner of St. Mary andi parthenais streets, and
on proceediug to the spot discovered thrce
nen, who were searcled-Ctmningham by
ihimself, and Murray and the third person by
the other policemen. No revolver wa found
on any of the parties, and Sergeant Miller did
not know w hat religion any of themr were.
It would b e wel if this affair vere investi-
gated.

A REMINISCENCE OF COMMODORE
VANDERBILT.

There wre very lfthings that the late
Commnnodore Vanderbilt had set lis mind upon
obtaining that lei did not obtain at some
price. But it wras equally characteristic of
hii that ie probably estinated the value of
vîat ho vwanted, and what in the iminds of
mnany might be regarded as recklesness was
notiîing but the resiult of slrewd calculations
on his p art.

The following is one of the bhest illustra-
tions: When the several railroad trnmk lines
were cited before the Newn York Assemibly to
loslilf' ln regardnto lertnaint iciglming opura-
tions, te gunoumil freigit tîgenitsattie respec-
tive roads oere depuîted ta appear as expert
witnesses. The general freight agent of teli
Erie road being absent, bis assistant was sent
in his stead ; le was a young.man, brouglht up
from a boy in the emplay of the Erie and
thorouîghly conversant with the intriucies of
railrond freigiting. The witnesses wer ccall-
cd upon in thoir order of coming, but, froin
neither could the committec obtain an intelli-
gible answeror explatation tillf tue young as-
sistant fromn Erie took the stand. Inl a cleatr
and concise manner ie sa ted his propositions,
answrered the questions of the cournmittee,
stood the cross-fire of couansel, and so far un-
ravelled the snarl that the commnittee accept-
ing his statement, dismissed the case.

On is return to the Delavan House, the
young main received a note from Commodore
Vanderbilt requesting an interview. The
young man responded. On entoing tie Coin-
mnodore's room, the followmingscene occurred:

Commodore Vanderbilt-«Sit down, yoîung
main. fHow long have you been in the em-
plol of the Erie 7"

WHEBE TEE TRAMPS COME FROM.

A fne-looking young man, who througi
adversity iad beeone a tramp, msas prevented
from committing suiicide in- Baltimore the
othler day, and in an interview said:

I would like ta correctà enerroneous impres-
sion. Tise - presént army of tramps in this
country are not ail frign coinmunists. They
are not all lair-breakers. I liave seen and
conversed with mny hundredti - qûall as
destitaite' tramps as' myseclf.' i honesty of
purpose I think they -would average - up wrell

li any business'conmmunity. Thie-distance
between a respeétabl eéitizén srid adetested
traaup la u agroa mas many 'èupjîoée." Let
'airi-mel-ta-do sud' hiighi-muldeti gontieiian li
Batimnre lose his property, bis businèa, ýhie
vcrytining but bis -,honourt.' - ThIealat hini

make an unsiucessfi'seach- forra blance in
thiit>'to earn au nurbléliing -What
ia t yeà.xt stepthis inan of h'onur d oselft-
rcifneîtakes ? This city" tisrvéàrô+ded
ant te -see 'tise country. 'Tison ithb'ornèa

a trmp. IL muay -ho ne' dlisredft t-ie -greétl
ntion mit its unboutndédiaoirees5for fhit
aa ooesp~erity, hiât'ihouéand[srdri~4en tã

'starvationi-',súidide,' or miat1c at-il i oi's 'more,
a iiféby OlharityOT ho:nuinbér:ot eù'oht 'ere
nee iucrceasingifitorhaanhmnZi ireieor

Za11~i$~t4lidPWtiitberoa$Bhia5hi:be 5 jam>"n - ~uu4rqJ iii SP~II~
- -- - - :~ -- - ,:- -- - :- -- - - h -- -' ' '- -
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ceive order a from or convere with anybody MR. BRYANT'S LAST ILLNESS.
in Lite suokinîg-roomî. In the forward section
ar te cami ilockers, storerooe, etc.nt [ ie oSrk Beniny Pot.]

Belai ' hie yacht is tkb anfdeti up lu Sothe Semany. statements and contradictionsineat style, as regaids joluer werk aind up-haoflo dcaitiruver u-im

holstery. It k expected tliat lte yaht wiliebave followed eh other, however, in, th
completed some imite this falt. The hiul, variois daily prints that we are impelled to
spars, engincs, iron work, etc., anre t cost retaseàs the followig detail, eobtained from
netrl S100,000. Mr. Bouciccut aliso tu guy
decidtd upo t a m te to l piisclim.uti.tl cratTH AZ,2igiau sourcesR N

and IL vili prahmabi>' nuL lie iiule îpublic unlil TaEM AÀZhîx CHLEDnÂTmOIÇ.
-- fMn.manycisb ai rlcok cfa ver>' liglît lunciminot

THE POPES REPLY.

The Hon. Mir. Laflammue las reccived the
following letter from Pope Leo in response ta
the congrattilatory address forwarded ta Romé
b the Catholic niembers cf the Fodoral Cabi-
net on the ocasion ef His Halinbs' clcvatieii
to thel Pontificat:- To our well-belovnd
nons, the Hon. Rudolphe Laîfl;unme, Minister
of Justice, and the other Catholie niembers of
the Council.of the Governor-General of Cana-
da nt Ottawa-Our well-beloved sons, greeting
and apnstolic benediction : If the manifesta-
tion of affection on the part of the fiithful
ILlways inspires us wii tthe i ost agrecable
enotions, suroly Ie iist give a first
place in importance to thK cnanating
frou men entrusted with lite management of
public afGirs. for wu live good renson ta cx-
pect froin their pions counsel amnd their gooi
works a substantial profit, not alone for the
Catliolie religion, lut for society, because

Justice elevates the pejople," and iwe, whoso
cvcry wisL is for the people's good, wore
greatiy plmsed with Vour expressions Of it-
tachmient. We ask for you assistance fron
hoaven as well as its favors. In the mean-
tinie, as sirety for theseo fvorsi andat the
same time m eviulence af our paternal and
speciil wacliftilness, we very h ilYetionitely
bestowilipon elh one d vol], well b.:lovel
sons, the apostolie beneîction. Giren at
Roie, at St. 1eter's the Gthi dy fi Miy, 1878,
lt vear of our pontifiatc.-(Signed) Leo,

P. p. X11."

DEATIH OF MILt MiANE, EX-MINISTER
OF FRANCE.

Mr Magne, an ex-Minister of Finance of
France, dieod at Paris on Saturday. Re was
horn ut Perigueuux in Decemilier, 1806, of an
obscure tinily; became an avocat lu 1831,
and as lntroduced to public life in Paris ly
Marshal Bugecaud. His gruat administrati re
ability was remarked by M. Fould, who is
iid ta have becn the f'under of h:s pni i
fortunes. As a debater lie didi nt ioccupy a
prominent position, but his practical speeches
aiways cmmnnianded attention. After a brief
retirement frorntpu»ic..life. he was made
Under uSecretary ofb*ate for Finances in 1840,
and Minister of' Pu1lic Works a couple of
years afterwards. H'iwns Finance Minister
from 1854 tilt Noveuber, 1800, wien lie -bu-
came Minister withoùt a portfohio, retired in
March, 1863, and was naned a inember of the
Privy Council -April- 1. Again appointed
Finance Minister, Navenber, 13, 1867, lie re-
tained that position util the advent tapoer
of M. Olhivier, in January, 1870, when lic vas
replaced ly M. Buffet. On the election of
Marshal MacMahon to the Presidency of the
Itepublic, May 24, 1873, M. Magne vas once
more appointedi Mimster of Finance, and he
held that portfolio tilt Jtune, 1874, whben li
vas suIcceeded ly M. Mathicu-Bodet. He was
madle Scuator Decemnber a], 1852, Commanderi
ot e egin ct onor Oclober 2 n, 1851, and

Grand Cross August 4, 1854.

DION BOUCICAULT ORDERS A MAG-
NIFICENT YACHT.

Fcllowing the example of several other
members of the dianatic profession, Mr. Dion
Boucicault bas gone into yachting, and ho
will shortly add tb our superb pleusure nia-
rine the largest steawm yacht on this sidueof
the Atlantie. She vill possesiis several novel-
ties li construction, 4nd sie is intended ta
excel in initernal arrangemiets and speed as
well as size. Mr. Boucictiiît ha ube care-
fully exîanining manary of our fast-sailing
yachts for sale, but, fiiding none to suit haim,
lie determined to build ai craft which will go
ahead ina dead calIm as well as in a stiff
breeze. Messrs. Ward, Stiuton & Co., of New-
burghi, who built several vessels for the Gov-
ernment, are ta lia thuconstructors, and they
will furnish liull, spars, engines and boilers.
Mr. Boucicault's idea.in regard to the cou-
structibn of his ya2cht are tu he followed en-
tifely and in some respects she is to be differ-
ent from all other plcasure cnft. The yatch
i to be one hundred and sixty feet in luength
over all, with an extreme breadth of nearly
twenty-seven fet. She will draw about
twelve foot -when loaded, whichl will makel her
a stable craft off soindings. Site la ta have a
raking stem, wii a inmall overhang to lier
stern. Her Iinéare teo eöasy with plenty
of bearings, and she is to have a along bow,
neithr to fll no r toohollow. Her engines
are; faho c$mfiound,of the best typa calculated
to folce greatpeedad are te he arranged se
aa to supply steam owe'r for various wdi-k'an
boardlin additiiito furnishing the propellingpow er.- T v .m"t uar 8q rigged forward,

wiIl carry.àlarge quantity- of canvas. She is
tobehbuilt p'rincipally aaofak, copper fastcnedj
and îIl 'Uth&ýnàterials :are to be the best
'that cili«i i trlid Threo sections are ttD
ha builih3 ceV .ction to be perfètly'
wt t.T ngements belo are t

The engesi 1 bliers, and furnaces are taobc
in thbtird .r'f érkection, as are'also töb
tise -gallèiy hdbie, and, accoinmda-tions
for.thccreand pt afficers. , In the centre
sedtion imsa&1iand salon 'twerityffivd
feet squmirqp ya ind halt és long, gthat of?
m2a'n ceanati "ipab.: o tata toé

.eclíût diE!fôit~c»Tht-ecôinziédi!.
*'s' sltéroon ~ kuest's aï&tot fori'id

be a large statetòôWf o~rie ô4nrir,*ith Ustht-
t-o'éin"and tkilètLàbafmdattahd,itbath tal h
arandhurtit d ail#atert, 'órP

- '-'a':

roule fair muiena emiltser io
te hvspnit liueeiand cracks the cîistomaiîry
bottle. Mr. Bouacicaulit vill proablily go it
tit extendoi cruise in Southern waters and he
mixa> possibly cross Ite Atictie.-Bon
Pilot.

A BAD CUSTOM.

(From th4e Torono Leader Jme 11/h.)

We regret to learu that one of thoso crndles1
of imnorality and frititful sources of siocial and
spiritual evil known as a d camp ieeting ist
'about to be held on one of the ThousandI ls-
lands. As a matter of business certaiu ier-1
Rouis, Americans we arc gluici to say, bought ut
portion of Wellesley Isl a d d as a specula-c
tion garnished with a pretended zeal for reli-c
gion, the trniusuction i reported to hlave been
a fiîinnicali success, ais minny weak ininds are
said to have been infiuenced ly the pîronotersr
of the painful parody of religion exhibitedil. As
ai auxiliary to thisi tirade on Iolyt ames andi
things the proinoters of tLie scheume iuhave issued1
a prospectus printed at Wittertown, New
York. This starts out with a jarring pin on
the words, I Give glory to the Lord and de-à
cltre his praise in the islîanJ." The prospectus1
they continues to express profound gratitude1
to God with unabated contidence in tte cor-i
rectuess of our enterprise," for the circuun-
stance thait the pious land agents have reached 1
a fourtli year of thteir trade career. Itrejoicosà
tliat the old dayîs of camp muctings are past
and that an advance has tatn place. 'Thu
dtys of!t «springisas lumber waggonus and
wooden ploiugis" are past. and no even c
camp meeting can lao in it lup of luxtry.
Thte dolcefar nienta wiich lis n Wthe leading
charaicteristiecof -all the more developéd o-î
call'ed Christians communions ha, it seem ,
penetrated te the modern parody of- the
(CatholiC pilgrimRgof Old-the camîuîp meeting;
If persons go a long way to pay spirituali
tribute ait the slitine of sone stump Bonerges
in tiis ienliglhtenod age, I seoins they want tu
take it easy. They nmust have an .hotel or
cottages and fare suuptausy every day. So
the entrprising ' promatenstli of the Thou-
smand Islands Gospel scheme have pro-
vided residences (at a fair rental of
course) virttous li .stylo and cost; oet
simple, otliers, buildings tait aspire to) pass
out- of the ran iof cottages int tliat of
palaces." Sieep iand goants, Dives and Lazanits,
and Piublicar cin all beo accmrnmodaîted- on
payment of the proper rent by this very com-
prelensive anI religious counpanty for the
cheapî dissemination of religious luxtury and
ruah air and beautiiful scenery. But the Com-
pany goes urter. It hais a keen eye for crea-
tiaro coumforts. Modent pilgrims are : not
goiug evidently fo suffer any bodily lncon-
enioe. air shirts arouf corse g e

lite sanieread lastise Amnericanu "Spngiosei
luimber waggon, " while as to poas uimthe
boots, aven time boilei pens of Peter Pindars
poem would iave been.torture i the eyes of
un American camp meeting. Hence we find
tlat 'thué i trustees " chose the rupper cnd of
the particular island on whiicl the 'nieters "
are to congregat, idalthough it cost consider-
ably more than a site at the other end was
offered for, mainly for these renioris: The
prevaiing winds from the West corne ta therm
directly fron the water, so that if there are
any onsqaitoestiey are utally.blown inland
or away from us.' This-iend of the island
is near the railroad station adt Clayton, and is
eatily accessible to the largest st a nmo lu
the Amnerican channel. The land lies up ligh
above the water, and is naturally well drain-
ed, and - is. wiolly fre frot any marh or
eamp." We wonder that the promoters of
the scheune missed the chance ef making
anothei pun by alluding to the Palmist'a
"pilague" and "dpestilence." And all tinis:
turne outto be: simply ,a noble example of
self-sacrifice I. -« The mala state agency as no
personal ende. - We are told in the-prospectusd
bythe promoters of the scieme :-.'Larguly

for the public good, from the deliglht of suc
ceas in so excellent an'undertaking,- we have
entered upon iL. We have thus far expended
upon it more thian we have received, drawing,'
in our faiith, upon isóresurces of the future.1
We-shall 'spare ino pains-tosecure a propar
success in this and comig years." .

,Tiuly nâble evry -oine, a a . It seoms
lhat our inoder pligrnie -arc. fastidious - in!
tu1eir mieital as well ae bodily .taltes, for we
tearn that the meetings are t' rich mlvarety,>'!
andihtiait îin addition- tbo the. Religious
Camp-maeeting,.thse Témperance. Camp-meetm

:ig tshe Estiètie- and ,ScientifId Confer-!
ence, a th .undy: bc arl
nient, -vo'-- ab h'bave Ibis ,yer' ',su
.Encampmexnt-efdY. L CX Asseciatios, sud-

prohibly .the Normal Institutetof Educationùi
These wiil accommodate the grentest variéty
ofaïtaes." iS vo mhould think. Thespiri
-ualltreat" tho b;citendedoffera equal va:iéyoî
For oumple, a Re'r.'skt'. BId«relismgqng
t éucidaté taetise publila quetIonprbabl>i
rnaereirasedbéo ' reginmel,% otGM

tilibks oith'tise Bibie. Tesaamsuemi0. a

c nsyigoisrg toepraéýt4 bù

enoul. Id theso âtrànge
W are asmnrod 'inrtbt 1ru1 ûkl~tt
misôoeildewisipre-emmenI~t'"»T
vocne> i b .isglp~rti~min at

ara' thJ -,re'tz'r, ;' ~ '-f-i~
h h-SShSh1'h'2W'~.h -r -~ ~iCS~--~~---%$- r--s-st 1~

'rhtYt~ï -

S' ~ 2' -

Trams -. 82 ver animum
ln- aduance-

Mr. Bryamt partook of a very lighit luneon
on the day of the Mazzini celebration, and was
Iriven to the Central Park soon afterwtards la
his carriage. - The day was warm, and the
suit icas slaining so briglîtly wlien li advinced
to muîake ahis ad!dre-ss lthat a friend insisted upon
holding nn unabrella over hinu. As lue begat
his lierorabon lie steppel forth and stood
witih his imtcovered lad expoied to the full
glitre ofi lie sîmliglît, and wn hcitlie ceased
uieuîinglie was evidenitly msîtucht exmhiastedi.
Discluiniag all fatigue, however, lie acceptel
the imvitation of O emeral Jaimes G. Wilson
to îuecomupîany hima to his iouse in Seventy-
fourth street to rest and iartiake of a
little refreslhnîent. This was at abouta hlf-
past three o'clock iii the afternoon. With
one hand on the iain of his host and the
other holding the hand of General Wilso's
little lanighter le crossed the green to the
Halleck statue, in front of which lie pausedto
nake a few' omineunts. IThe Morse statue and
the Leiax Library biiding also attracted .his
attention in their order, and calIed forth soine
further rimark. BeLween the. Mzzini bust
and the Stety-scodl street gate ut number
of birds mere observel flying about or lhopping
across the green. Mr. Bryant asked thelittle
girl luy his sile whether she knem wliat the
bird mwere, and, on receivintg correct answers,
snemned much plicaed. He then asked luer if
chie ld mier heard. soue little verses about
lite bob-o'-Liik. She replied tat she had, and
alhe also knew the poet who wrote them. This
caused hbime nuicli amusement, nai lie said:-
tI lthink I siall iave to irite tciein out for

you mome time."

. TnE FATAL FALL.

Qing up -the-steps of the houe Mer. Bryant
snlf >hcld General Wilson's arm. The outer
doorwhhli.l a double one, stoodi half open.
Stepping into the vestibule with lis dl:aughtr
ta open the limer do r with his latch key,
;Ceneral Wilson left his guest leaininag ugainet
fhe outer door post. Scarcely a secondi had
elLleud before a souand attracted htis aittention,
and, turning,'tlIe General just caugit sight
of Mr. Bryant as lis head struck -ihe
platform i'step. He lad falln directly
bhckward, and the lower part of is body
lay insidu the vestibuile. Haid he stepped
bak ait ali in his fll, lie would probably have
gontoW the bottoin of the stops; iat le voered
to either aide, ie mnust liave struck the edge of
the closed door or theatone jamnb. In either
case ie mould probibly have been instantly
killed or received a wounid which ie could
survive ati mnost but a few hou rs. A gentle-
man whov ianpasinag i the street saw ithe
accident and-i'iastenel to offer his services;
at ithe same time the servants of the house
appeared and Mr. Bryantt vas carried into the
parlor and laid on a sofa ml a stateof li-
senslbility. Mr Wilson had ,se i t-e vaterbroueght, vilS mrîicit nue huititu is isoien.
The surfiner munrmured di Don't!" bit ex-
iibited' no signset of consciousnes. H ait
lat recovered enougi to itl up, and a glas
of ced sherry was oifered hii, which lue
drank. This sceoned to revive iun a good
dealI and he put his hand to Ihie hoead, moan-
ing, uuMy iead i >my iead i I don't feel well,"
General Wilson suggested his going ui stairs
to!bed, and asked whlere his umedical adviser
could be found, but all offrs iofassistance
were' decliuaed. .. The one thought that scem-
ed to possess Mr. ;Bryant'smind vas mthat E
gettihg .home. It wst proposed to call a.
carriage, but lie xpresse a preference for
the horse care.

ONJUe msWAYv nous.
Accordingly ho was taken down town by

Gencral Wilson in , Madison avenue car ais
far s eventeenth street, where a passing-
cab 19s hailed andi he vas driven directly,toa
bis huse. During al]this time heionl!
use co nected -sentences in conversation,.butlapses auld occur i his train e thought
and his-attention woulil wander a minute or

etwo.
. iras MauND WANDERING.-

Arrived at bis hòmeîe iookedcuriously at
the house and . up and di-n thie Street.
"Whoé 'house. is this?" iWhat 'i-et
thie ?'he vould inquite; appatrently unwilliik
to enter, a placeso. umfumliiar o bim vithoû

'aexplanation.; : ed Wiaan did nota-
swaer thes qesti -dirtly but erade
&emt b? stg'gestiis, l y sti houdg'a'td'-4 Su.u .. ut-h.r: ,: gin


